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IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL
Tu <ep what iniprovemeuta now exis
18 oiiipftred with railway travel only
i few years ago To become convinced
el tin one has only to select for his
route nstthepopularand weilknown
CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN HAlLWAY

You are leaded by the Union Pacific

Itlilroid in the Union Depot at CUD
c liiuft wero stands tho 0 r

W Palace Trtiin composed of Pull
li1i Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping
Ca s Elegant Day Coaches
8mokine Baggage Postal Car
tie uady to convey its passes
Rtis t rough Iowa and Illinois and
into oago Gliding Bmootbly along
over t e superb track of steel rail
tbrio thriving cities and village <
con i rtably seated in this train one

Sdl 7 discovera the high rnte of
sped which he is riding Trains o-

ft I road are always on time con
nr iODa sure and paeEcngera seek ¬

lug pleasure comfort safety and
ee in traveling will find the

XorthWtetcrn in ezccss of their
expectations and the greatest of nlroteto Chicago and the East n
eist upon Ticket Agents Billing you
Tickets ria this Road all Agents tell
them Examine your Tickets and
fefuee to buy if they do not real over
tba Road If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you will
buy your Tickets by this Route
1 AND WILL TAKE NO OTHER

What an Englishman Thinks of
I

the American People
He says they hurry they ca

quick they gulp they belch they
tr stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bowel complaint they
5rrtfuJ they tceld they get eros at
uotang and without cause they look
aiw and holloweyed they look
hungry and cant eat they spit up
rIwd they hive wateml nights They
4e early because they disregard the
true principle to correct

Thee troubles and many others all
trw cat and from a torpid liver and
fctJ dyspepsia or indigestion They-

n° be and have been curecurewl in every caee with a
sat they will be cured by the use of

DMiDtiea English Dandelion Pills
by ell druggists Price 50o per

Ut

Health strength and vigor of the

1 ja and Bladder always follow
of thegreat Buchu compound

iOS6 Nephreticum Brig ts
e Diabetes Inflammation

Sting or Private Diseases are
Spicily cured by it For Leucorrboe-

baI no equal Dont be persuaded
b tte any other preparation EverOt who has tried it recoin i
r0sale by nil druggist

8Awixr COOPEES VITAL llKsro

lnThe great English remedy
1 made more cures of Nervous De
DlIty Htrinal WeaknEES Lost Man
J0 nocturnal emiesions 1leseitudeP-

endency and inability for mental
aor despondency and Buch dieasea-
we5 induced by youthful follies and

tXtee than other medicines
bine It alnot stimulant nor

tCllt H perfectly safe to take is
at a quack nostrum and produces
rtlh that are wonderful Price i3-

ltv l ble Four imethe quantity

tlwil not ditappoint you Try

10 bhaj at the Z C M I drug
hneit Messrs Moore Allen

tIerd Dr Mintie Kear01ret n France d8

Go TO WHITEHEAD GRAYS
new talonn IHE EXCHANGE
Choice Wmee Liquors and Cigars
always on band Mixed drinkekil
fully compounded No
south street next to God be Cos
drug Etore myl8

The Glorious Fourth-
At BUllRINGS GARDENS Firc
woik Dancing all kinds of amuse-
ments

¬

Just the place for an after-

noons enjoyment for families Come
one come all and bring your cousins
and your aunts etc ee The best
of order maintained Lunch Ice
Cream and Summer Drinks etc
always on hand Arrangements for
Schools and Excursion parties on
short notice

je5 H BDKEING

AHoax

The story circulated in this

city on Monday off a stage rob-

bery up north and mentioned-

in Tuesday mornings HERALD as
being probably without foundation
is a hear The details of the affair
were published in 1morning sheet
and letegraphed to Oaden as given
by a person named Levy who was
on tho coach An investigation on
Monday night showed that this fel-

low had told several different versions
of the story and on Tuesday inquiry
was made at the office of Gilmer 6SaliBbiry in this city who
heard nothing of tho aflair and tele-

graphed
¬

to learn its accuracy On
Wednesday word was received that
there was nothing in it whatever-
ana a fellowpassenger of Levy
branded him as a liar unqualifiedly
On the strength of this yarn Levy
who claims to be interested in a
prominent Nw Yoik clotbinlhouse

money here
borrowe for the east on Tuesday
morning after raising considerable
excitement and gulling a number of

smut one

Celebration on Saturday
Grand Celebration at Lake Bhore

Saturday next July 3 will be a gala

dy at Lake Shore A variety of
amusements have been provided tEUit the fun loving public among
which will be Horsaracing Boating
Bathing etc To accommodate
everybody the Utah Central Rail-

road will issue return tickets from
Salt Like good on any train that
day for 50c for adult children 25c

For a pleasant day not fail to g-

otLake Shore on Saturday yl-

FISHEKSIES shoull call at the
LITTLE CaURCH ROUND the
CORNER my7

GftRDIHERS RESTAURAN-

TBon Ton Ice Cream
Sparsest tock of Conlec-
lioiifry In the Territory
Send in your orders

Agent for the odlng-
1oth and Insect

a20

A LARGE LOT of FISHING
T A C K L E just received at ED
HARRIS Little Church my-

7VANTEDA girl to do general
housework Liberal wapes given
Apply to D J Taylor Carpet De-

artment Z 0 M I jyl

Ore Product
As compared with this time Inst

year the ore product of the territory
is considerably leIs One reason will
account for the decrease The heavy
nows of this winter prevented the
customary winter work in mines
which amount to considerable and
the consequent melting has flooded
mines so that little has been done on
them since spring opened More-
over the backwardness of the season
has set the ore product back as welother things The loida have
and sti are in many places so bad
that iii impossible to ship even
where ore is awaiting transportation
There ia no difference that could be
cited in tbe general character of the-

re so that to all superficial appear
nces the output this year would be

I marked decrease But competent
judges those nho keep constantly
posted on these subjects state that
while these are unmistakable draw-
backs the outlook is much brighter
than last year and should the price
off lead keep up pretty well the years
bullion output will more thnn likely
be an increase over lajt years So it-
aU rests on the price of lead

Lost
On Tuesday evening June 29 bE-

tween Main street and the Sixteenth
Ward a package of papers consist-
ing of sheep contracts and orders
which are of no value to anyone but
the owner Any penon finding them
will please leavu them for J W
ummerhays at H B Clawsons
ofce next door to the CunciSalt Lake City and
warded for there trouble jyl

heUtah Lightning Company
Offers security and protection from
lightning We are prepared to fur-
nish the North American Lightning
Rod Companys best styles of Rods at
Es-terPrices and erect the same in

most improved manner Office
and residence Main street between

and Fourth South-
ATtir S HILL Manager

coG Salt Lake City Utah

EomeiladelI RomeMade-
Trunks

1

Oversbirts Flannels
TJnderabir s ClothsSsp Socba Jeans

Vashboards Overalls Linseys
Baskets Parasols Blankets
Crackers Batting Yarns etc

At the Old Constitution Building

jc Jons C CDTLEB Agent

JO BE SOLD a Building L-t 5x10
Cheap Apply to M of this

usher or to Anderson Pomeroy
estate agents Je3

The Piltsburg-

Tbe Pittsburg of American Fork

iis still blocked up with snow so that

shipment have not commenced-
some ore dumps are being carted to
the Morgan smelter It is expected
the shipments from the Pittsburg will

hecin on about the 10th inst when
ten tons a day will be shipped A
day or two ago a rich strike was made-

in the Bennett slope of th5a property
The ore has run heavy in lead and
about 12oz in silver but in this strike
the silver has gone up to 20oz and-

it is hoped and thought that the char-

acter of ore is changing to the nobler

metal
Union Mills Logan

Thatcher Sons proprietors Mill
fitted up with tbe most approved ma-

chinery Brands of flour unsurpassed
in the territory Warranted t give
satisfaction Flour merchants con-

tractors and the public generally
would do well to try our Renowned
Excelsior Family Flour It recom-
mends heel Our ISnow Drift
brand is the finest flour in the mar
ket anJ our facilities for hatdlin
and shipping are first class as we
buy our wheat for cash and in large
quantities Alt orders entrusted tto
us filled with promptness and dis-

patch Prices sent on application by
addressing 0 Napper Logan Utah

my25

TIle Fifth-

A meeting of the general and sub-

committees getting up the celebration
on the Fifth was hold lat night there
being a very full attendance The
busineds generally wua wound up the
various committees reporting every
thing in readiness or under satisfao
tory progress Tho marshal reported-
the hnd of march to be followed by
the procession and the order in which
it will be formed which will be pub-
lished tcoiDrrow A motion was
wade and prevailed that tne names-
of all who had contributed to Ihe
celebration fund with the amounts-
be published on the morning of the
Fourth Mr Due having in charge
the pyrotechnic display Btate that
all who wished to obtain ful view-
of tbe fireworks would have go to
Arsenal Hill as many pieces would
be statonryand could not be seen
at great Tbe firaworka
are to commence at 9 oclock and
during the display the Fort Douglas
nil t try hand will discourse music
Mr E H Murphy ws appointed-
to wait upon Captain Burt chief-
of polcE and solicit tD at

of a sufficient police
force to preserve order during
the pyrotechnical display Several
minor committees were appointed one
to audit all bills and one to wait on

l M Ottinger Eq chief of the
fre department and request that the

of march be sprinkled so far as
be bydrant extended The finance

reported that it bad com-
pleted

¬

its labors of collecting the
amounts subscribed the ttttil sum in
the treasurers hands being 158250

The committee adjourned to meet-
at tbe same place at 730 oclock on
Saturday evening when all the memo
iera of the various committees are

expected to attend

New-

At Young Marks Young Cran-
berry Sauce Bean and Pea Meai

jell

CHOICE Sugar Cured Hams and
Bacon at G F Brooks je9

For the very FINE3T VIEWS of-

the GREAT WEST go to Savages
Art Bazar n2

FRESH FRUIT and all the Delcaciel
ofbo Season can be found

48 First South street jelS

Good NewsGoods are Falling
Piles of new Dress Goode Fancy

oods Corsets Parasols Gloves
Underwear and a thousand other
things just arrived at CAMERONS
New York House and will be sold-

att prices that will astonish all my27

The Reefs Production-
Wells Fargo 6C report this

morning the monthly and tctil pro-

duction of the Leeds Mining District

ifblisbed under the heed of SlIer
Reef The monthly
placed at 107315 21 while tbe total
production up to date is set at 3
6105413 This is a finn showing
for the land of argentiferous sand

stoneI and will have 1 good eDect
on properties there It is probable-
that at present Leeds District is

urniiig out amuch precious metal
today as any other in the territory
perhaps snore

Wanted
A dining room girl Apply

to
go H Hooper Nineteenth

Vard je2O

Furniture and House Goods

We invite our old customers and
the public generally to examine our
New Stock We think it the Best
Selected and Cheapest ever offered in
Utah

BABRATr BEOS
123 125 and 127

je2 Main street

Bullion
Receipt ol bullion on Wednesday

By Pacific Express Company One

bar of Christy bullion 187154 and

one bar of Barbee k Walker 1

7651 value 324805-
By Wells Fargo Co Six bare

of Ontario bullion 549166
Total value of shipments 8

739 2l rargo Co report bullion
shipments from Silver Reef for the
month of June aggregating in value
10731521 and tho total production

of Leeds District up to date 3261
Ooi13

Utah Central Railroad
On and after Saturday June 26lb-

ho Utah Central Railroad wi run a
Bathing Train Daily to L Shore
Leaving Salt Lake at 5 pm
Arriving at Lake Shore at 540 pm
Leave Lake Shore at 710 pm

Arrive at Sal Lake at 750 pm
Allowing SOm at Lake Shore
Fare for tho round trip SOc

JAMES SHARP
jfc25 G F TI

Important Dry Goods Sale An-

nonncement
We still have a large over stock in

every department and we are com-
pelled to reduce it no matter at what
sacrifice We therefore ofler

Ladies Dolmans new and haid
some at less than cost

Parasols in large variety at less
than cost

Dress Goods of all descrip ions at
less than cost

Linen Lawns toe largest ttock in
the city at ctE-

mbroideries the handsomest ever
seen here at cost

Hosiery the choicest variety in the
City at cost-

Remember the stock must be sold

Cal and satisfy yourselves that tnia
no advertising dodge
ja25 COUN BROS

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE a2

I rn
Pal Pickings

The Badger Is looking better than
ever showing considerable goad ore

N C Springer recorder for Snake
Creek Mining District has appointed
Pat Tracy deputy recorder for White
Pins Caftan

The Emiline ring William
Caribou and a numberof other claims

wi all be worked this season W
not hesitate to pronounce Snak

Creek District 1 magnificent field or
tbe prospectr and capitalist

The Addie ia not yet being worked
owing to tha snow still covering th-

ahalt It is regarded aa one of the
beet claims in the district reverall
assays hays been made but nothing
less than 113 has been obtained

The Revelator ia lower down the
cafhn and wi be worked soon A
halt is fifteen feet showing
three foot vein with eight inches of
40 ore A smell seam of very high

grade
wall

ors u coming in on the fot
Thn vein in the WhitJ Pine on the

SOO level was cut into yesterday but
tear of too much water caused a
suspension of woik The width is not
known but a sample given us is
identical with that in the lowest level
of the Utah

The Walter and Buckeye are
taking out from seven to ten tons 01
ore per day The face of tUe north
drift on the 100fcot level ia all in ore
and does not reach to tie hanging-
wall On the souih drift the ore boy
is twelve feet thick The drilt
150 toot level ia ou a smaller vein but
in mot excellent ore-

Ve made a two days trip through
Snake Creek Cofion the beginning of
he week and couldnt visit half the
mines then The Dupont Mining
Companys properties six in alarelocated near the bead of the ca on
The Matda we visited first and found

an six loot vein of quartz
ito carbonate and galena iust
opened with twenty inches of as foea vein of galena and carbonate as
could wish to see There is a four
and a halt foot vein of very fine
quartzite which should carry silver
but we have bad no test made The
next we visited was the Lucy with an

eighteen inch vein of leaJ ore prin-
ipally galena The returns show

475 per cent lead and 11520 oza
silver The next was the Epperson
Is has a vein eight to twelve inches t
wide

Everything about the Ontario
Mine and Mill is working smoothly
The machinery is all in perfect order
the boilers engine pumps etc
being in tho bands of the very best of
mechanics There were nine pumps
It work hoisting water while we were
present besides a number held in
eserve They are making 1140
gallons per minute Sinking for the
700foot level progresses rapidly the
shaft being now down over 690 feet
A magnificent station will be cut at
this level It will be about eighty or
ninety days before the vein on this
level can be crosscut Tha Cornish
plunger wi be in the new hoisting
works together with the engine
for operating it will cost in the neigh-
borhood of 150000 There is now
a hal million dollars worth of ore in

houses Mr Kervin super
ntendent informs us bo could easily
hoist 150 tons of ore per day which
would require at least 100 stamps to
rush The vein in tbe wett drift of
the 600 level ia in excellent ore and
is four or five feet thick Park City

Record

Lost Horse
On Tuesday a dark brown horse

broke loose from Market Square and
was afterwards seen in the city being
ridden by I boy who will oblige by
returning it to White Sons Butch-
ers jyl-

WAITEDA girl to do general
housework Apply at this office

jyl

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
JOULDIHCS BRACKETS AND

LL SIZES OF WINDOW CLASS
hT BOTTOM FIGURES LAT
TM R TAYLOR if CO si

Wood River
The Wood River mining country

is it would appear on the eve of

another boom Considerable has

been said about this locality the last
two years at fret in glowing and lat-
terly in diBp mZ terms and miners
who visited it have warned people
against going there Within the last
month however prospectors have
pushed farther into the country arid
among the back hills and are re-

ported thave made some discoveries
Chat set Wood River head and
shoulders above other new mining
camps in the wett Nothing of an
absolutely definite nature has yet
been ascertained but there seems
good reason to believe Wood River

be the next excitement Inwi time however of wildfire re-

ports it would be well Ui keep cool
before any stampede tkea placo and
wait for further and more reliable de
elopmentp On Tuesday next Mr
R Mackintosh of sampling worka
notoriety intends to make a flying
vIsit to that section and should bis
investigations prove satisfactory he
will probably invest and commence
the development of some properties
shipping the ore to Salt Like which
locality he will make his heed
quarters

Ten Dollars Reward
Will bo paid by Charles Lange Cal
ornia Bakery for the recovery of
rungray pony IBilly stolen or
triyed away Sunday night je30

New

At Young Marks Young Castine
Clams Mustard Sardines jell

e

To Farmers and Stockraiser-

sIthas been decided to hays an old
fashioned Twentyfourth of Jnly cele-

bration Agriculture is expected to

form a prominent feature on tho oc-

casion
¬

Tbe board of directors of the
D A M Society respectfully solicit
the aid and assistance of farmers and
stockraisers and invite them to Uke
part in the proceedings that this
branch of industry being tbe founda-

tion of all others in tho territory may-

be properly represented All per ¬

sons imereaieu are invuea 10 ausnu a
meeting of the board at No7 City
Hall on Saturday evening next at 7
oclork JOHN R WINDER

F Auorbach Bro
ANNOUNCE that their entire stool
must be closed before removal Note
the following prices aa n proof of

their intentions
Choice Spring Silks at COn

Back Lyons
up-

Colored

and Colored Silks from

Cachmerca 11 wide at 45c
EstraQaalit7 Cachmeres at 55o

Brocade Silks from Si upBack Brorade Dress Goods at 37Jc
Iron Grenadine 2 yards wils at The

Black Parasol at Eastern Cyst
Extra Inducements in Housekeeping

Good
Our Spring Dolmans must be closed

out at some price
Bargains in every department

je2 F AUiDACl

ORANGE OAR IOAD Te
Delcioul at Cutler Bros

Notice-
We beg to announce to the Ladies

off Salt Lake City and vicinity that we
nave added to our choice took of

1lLLINERi a fine selection of
A great variety of

front pieces in Frizzes and Scollops
in Real Human Hair andSwichelevery shade for 2 and upwards

Our Millinery Goods are extremely
low in price Flowers at 15c 1
spray Trimmed Hats at 25c and up-
wards

¬

Satisfaction end full value
guaranteed

MDME BUTTON Bony
N DThe highest price pale or

Human Hair in Cash
128 East Temple street

n25 Salt Lake Cit-

e

August Flower-
The immeuse sale and popularity

of Greens August Flower in all towns
and villages in the civize world has
caused maY imiator to adopt
similar names expecting t reap SHarvest for themselves at expense-
ofI the afflicted This Medicine was
introduced in 1S63 and for tbe cure
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
with their effects such aj Sour Stom
neb Costiveness Sick Stomach Sick
Headache Indigestkaa Palpitation of
the Heart Vertigo etc etc il has
never failed to our knowledge Three

doewill relieve any Ole of Dyspep
ala Two million bottles sold last
year Price 75c Eamble bottle lUc

raylS

EXIt LA LttTLNG-
SIMULITINGt

JCECUlJEltATING
Are tin invtrUble effects 01 toe Elaborate
Punches Cobbler and teed MfDeTra 6of
alt descriptions which Murphy aeil7compounding for their numerous patron
who frequent tho Occidental

Choice and Select Brands of Wines Liquors
and Clgir both Imported and Domeitic
always kept in Stock

N li Bottled WJne and Liquor for fami
lea Excoralonisti Tonristj etc

reduced prices a gaUl
AUER MTJKPHY Preps

Impure Breath
Among all the disagreeahle conse-

quences
¬

that follow the decay of the
teeth an impure breath must be the
most mortifying and unpleasant to itpossessor and it is the mOt
eatable and odensive in ociety and
yet the cause of it may ebily be re-

move
¬

by cleansing your teeth daily
justly popu ar ileutrifrice

Fragrant SOZODONT It purifies
and sweetens tbe breath cools and
refreshens the mouth and gives a
learl like appearance to tbe teeth

Gentlemen who indulge in smoking
should cleanse their teeth witb
SOZODONT as it removes all un ¬

pleasant odors of tbe weed Ask
Our druggist for it jeS

e

A Tilt With Time
Ladies in their attempts to baffle

oU Time are bound to receive some
wounds in the encounter These
however they can conceal as far as
tho complexion is concerned by a
timely and regular resort to tbe Uie-
of GLENNS SULPHUR SOAP With-
out obstructing the pore rr in any-
way injuring the health of the skin
it removes from the surface pimples
redness and the various disfigure
ments cause by increasing age or
exposure the sun Beware of
counterfeits See tbat O N GRIT
ENTON Proprietor ia printed on
each packet without which none iis
genuine Sold by al druggists at 2cents three cakes 60 cents
touches tho hair aa well os tbe com-
plexion But the ungallant old fel-

low can be defied here too with
HILLS INSTANTANEOUS HAIR DYE

which renews the tint of youth on the
grizzled brow of age It is the cheap-
est and safest Dye in me

PLEASANT WHOLESOME SPEEDY
Three adjectives that apply to HALES

HONEOP HOREHOOND AND TAR

PIE TOOTHACHE DROP Cure in
one MinutE jeSO

Notice-
All communications on business

J insure immediate attention should
a addressed SALT LAKE HERALD

PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPAN-
Yand not to any individual I1

LEGAL-
BLANKS
mull FOLLOWING LINE OF

i BLANKS has been complied with
the greatest care and with tho advice of-

tho lo members of the legal fratnity of Salt Lake City They are
to conform strictly to the law in every
mrticular and parties using these
Jlnnks will find thorn to be the boat eve

Qiod in this Territory

PPLICATIONS ron PATENTS OF MINE

1Notico of Location
Application tor Patent

SPrf of Posting Notice and
of Claim

that Plat and Notice Re¬4Pri Postedmaine5Re Certificate of Posting
Notice

6Prf of Publication
7Affidavit of 500 Improvcmen
3 Affidavit of Citizenship
9 Certificate that no Suit ialnd k-

1oPower of Attorney
of Application

Cerificateof Identity Claim
3 Stattment and Charge of FeeAgreementJ of Publisher

DES
Warranty Warranty against Gran toi

Quit Claim Mining Claiiu To wr
site Lease Bargain and Sale

MORTGAG-

EIortEasreeeneral form
Chattel nlortgage

DIGCUR
Notice of Motion-
Undertaking on Attachment
Vrit o-

rAdvit for-

Eecution on Claim and Delivery
ot Personal property

Affidavit on Claim and Delivery of

Penal Property
lubpcanas

EOTAET FOBIJO

Protests
Nbtices of Protest
Acknowledgments Witness

I Party know-
nSubbIg Wit

D-elC I

Subpcana civil
criminal

Warrant
of

of AtWr-t

on Attachment
Affidavit U

Commitments
Summonses 4d

ons >Eec
l

Affidavits
Complaints
Complaint in Rplevi
Bond in R
Notice of Appeal-
Undertaking on AppealM-

ECZLLAHBOnS
I Bond General Form

Incorporation Bond
Official Bonds-
Constablest 8al-
oBi1ofSle 1 1

a
lowe Attey Special
Promissory Notes

I Certificates Marriage iu cokr j

The Salt Like Sna

C law

t

CENTA-

UllliME

112

uirap ¬

PaRover =
Cap quck and reliable

i 0

PITCHERS CASTOEIA
is not Narcotic Children
grow fat upon Mothers like 1

and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA It regulates tho
Bowels cures Wins Colic
allays Feverishness anti de-
stroys

¬

Worms

r I

4JULY 1880 4 f

Tho People of Salt Lake City will
Celebr-

ateINDEPENDECE

c

DAY j

nONDAV J5J1 Y 5
Everybody Invited to Fuilieipate

The foliowins persons vs comnUttcemea
he town named

PARK CVF-
Onlnvilcztion

°

P ICervIn
L

Procession
J It Sclropbach P Eerrln and
E P Ferry A MGran-

tIHNGHAiIL
On Invtatio

Colonel J O Unison
Procession

Isador Morris It D Clark and I

Col J O Bndson ASItALT CITY l
Captain

Invitation
C Newel t I

LiJa-

mes

1 JOn P occasion t I

Tccler JL Ha inssa and tCWallace L U CoibathI t
STOCKTON AND OPHIK I

t 1
On Invitation r

1 ItJames O Brown Jos Broiighlon and
J SI Brooks J H VTooIcoU l
Railroad Flue in all direction Ke

duced to than Onehalf lend 4

to continue for Five Days com-
mencing

¬ ton Saturday the 3d and termi tflitting on Wednesday the 7th Tickets IIII-
Ratc

good on all Trains
I

f
Tho day wi be ushered in at Sunrise ae

by a solute thirteen suns under the
command of General Smith of Fort e kj
Douglas in honor of the Thirteen l
Colonies to be followed at high noon by
bittyeight guns in honor of tho States
oftbcUnion I iThere will bs in the City a Grand t irecession underthecommand of Gen°

h Connor aMarshal of the Day I j
with Music by the Fourteenth Infantry a
and Bee Marti Bands of the City

The Procession will consist of First
A beautiful carriage with Thirteen itYoung Ladies In white representing
tbe Thirteen Colonies

Vnshington
Second A representation

horeback
of General

a
r1

ThirdA carriage containing Thirty
4eight Young Ladies dressed in while
epresentiDg tho States of tha Union In h 1

the Centre will bo situated the Goddess jLiberty
FourthAcarriage containing Ten i-

Y representing the Territories Jf
off the UniUd btates krFifth Uther Prominert Characters of-
the Days of the Revolution that gave us 1

liberty l

Sixth ARepresentation of the Various I
Trades Enterprises Mechanics Indus ¬

tries Vocations focieties and Organi jJztions of the City and Territory i
The Procession will march by iits ile-

gnatedsi route under the directin ot-
the

j t
Marshal of the Day to the Grand

land on Washington Square where
Governor Mursay of Utah wi preside
during the following exercises

Barrows
Opening Prayer by Rev Walter M 3
Music by tho Fourteenth Infantry

Dlnd L
Reading of the Declaration of Indt

ondecce by Lioerty E Bolden
Poem written by a lady of SalLate

City ip be read by Prof E
Oration by Parley L Williams Eiq
Music by tho Fourteenth Infantry

Band
Cosins Benediction by Chaplain Van

Igrnc Fort Douglas s

Procession-
The

Olympic Club will tko part in-

the
day will be closed with a Grand

Display of Fireworks upon Arsenal Hill
as fine as has ever been witnessed in the
west commencing 8 oclock and ter-
minating

¬

between 9 and 10 oclock
Tbo Military Band will continue to

iscourse music until the close of the ex-

erciseat sighti

In addition to the attractions of the
Celebration therewith bo Athletic Sports-
by the Olympc Club Horse Racing at
Agricultural Park and Theatrical Per-
formances in tho Afternoon and Evening irM M BANE

Chairman of General Committee
A S PATTERSON fl

Chairman Committee on Invitation-
J T LYNCH

Chairman Committee on Procession
JeW p

J
UTAH

EASTER
B B CO 4

OFFICE
1230 Fist South Street

FouDorEt of DinwoeysUpjeZ Etin

MILLINERY-
J

s
1

G BROOKS
just returned from New YorkHaving

Merchant and Milliners to
come inspect his immense

Stk of 4

MILLINERY-
DolnnlUster II-

L8thBs

COULR
IJsc Grns nis t

C

AND DUSTER

F
Ladies and Childrens Underwear j
Real Hair Switches and all Novelties of ff-

the

°

Season
a

77 MAIN STREET
I Next door North

mao
of Descrcl Bank f

UTAH CONTRACTCOMPAHV
a

Office No 1234 Fut South St SalLake City Box 431 4
Undertake and ozrcotr oa the lowest

terms and in th IhCrtCi tiizr either or i
of tho work of Mltinv rrtdar brbslcgI
ttlne ironioeand I

or otnor KAlbWAYH Ipgandlg
ttinetiD wsgoa 5 f
aqueduct dna rtI i oataadla1tJIrcl sIski rar de

eaarcttns fcr baiidiat oundat0L51
cellarsI drslor ets ts well oj eroT b

I

ether kinds of work requirIng the m aaJt
earthmavel telt atone ctsetc
als A T

PRODUCE MARKET

flowing ara the ruling wholesale
na prices in Salt Lute City

KAIN Wheat so flOe t bushel
i Ie > fl35J155 f cwt Oats 2 10

3pcw-

tLUHXX 225t24O XXX-
XiPOrATOESc t buCELLED CORN12Ot5I25ewt-
IIRANl00 Shorts 110 5 cwt

35c t> lbUIEU0c doz
VOOL Choice Fleece 182c V Ib-

HIDKSPrimu Flint tf
fuibwing are the latest quotations

iflour grain wool etc in the San
p Francisco market

F FLOURu jrfiuo3 04 Eaters
C Elr 537ifa 555 Family Extras

S f5 Oii W laYalla extra 5 00o 12j
t° bbl

WHEAT No 1 1571160 No
2 51 501 So tctl

AHLEYFo C5 70c for Coast
ud 70S forJJy Brewing SOS5

I
Icwt

CORN Quotable at 51 32S1 40PC11-
f 15 c 1 45 for Small Yellow

W SI 50S1 00

IlLSln Joiquin and Southern
ct 2 comics Very little
doin-

gHIDESDry Hides usual selections
Flint ISic DryKips ISle Green
baited heavy steers over 55lbs 10 Jc do
naderoSlbsI 9K10c Rips lOc Calf

10 l2clina

COMMERCIAL

it t l dai tj WcUormek i C

ILVgR-
llLnfee t12 per ounce
Tort 115 per ounce

LEAD
II Lhtn 12 per ton
w Yoik Jc per pound

WEATHER REPORT

8iiT LIKE Cur June 30 80
sm am 72 pm
440 940 1240 840

Birometfr J991 2 9 90 29 S-
3Ii aomtUr G 7 73
h Bdltr S 8 17
Direction wind Calm 1TW N
tilurer Uour 8 0 8 4
tft weather Clear Clear Cltsr Clear
BiTttl for S4 hours0 00 of an tec-
hYhnu Ther Sec 84 minimum 62

> I f tIS IT CONSISTENTS-

ALT

P

LAKE CITY Juno 80 60-

Editorrllcrafd
Id iconsistent that in the coming

5th of July procession a temperance
organization should llead and pre
dominate when nearly a half of the
sum necessary to ensure a celebration-
was contributed by hquor dealers and
brewers

le i consistent that these same
temperance people should carry in
that procession banners which are in-
tended as criticisms and insult for
the liquor and beer sellers

Id I consistent when these same
liquor and beer sellers contributed
money with 1view of helping their
business in connection with others
that the temperance people who
contributed very little should crowd
ba oath contributors out of the pro-
cession

Is it consistent tha the money
contributed should used up and
nothing accomplished beyond the
display of fireworks the delivery of-

a speech and a display Oyoung ladies

I i beautiful CarrIage
Ii it consistent that a procaijioi j of

radta locations etc should be cx-

petted to turn out without some dell
ute and business like arrangement
being made to that end

Is it consistent that IUthing can-
e accomplished the bucces = s of which

depends entirely upon the efforts ol-

mtineee menil business menwithout
exception agree to let it alone
severely

Ii it consistent that word words
words in advertisements WIl put into
life a demonstration can only-
be made by weldirected and penis
tent efforts

Is it consistent to iuvte people
to come and witness 1 grand
recession the Elemeul of which
exist only in imagination of
enthusiasts who know nothing about
what it 13 their duty to thoroughly
under tnd

Is it consistent that any merchant
should turn out and parade without
ome assurance of company

Is it consistent that merchants
should allow their money to be spent
and themselves represented by men
not of their class

Is it consistent to leave the arrange ¬

ment of the procession at this late
date a matter of doubt

Id it consistenti to expect anything
l1e a procession in consideration of

fact that the leading merchants
generally do tiLt intend to take any
part therein-

Is it consistent to expect a success
from an enterprise which contains
only the elements of a failure

Is it consistent to pay 150 for
the display of band bills pre-
mise

¬

definitely less than any circus
ever gives us for nothing-

Is it consistent to crowd a pieces
slim on to a community composed of
people who dont want one unless it
Can be a good one which is now
impossible

In it coabitent to believe that i the
merchants ol this city desired a pro-
cession they would unanimously
agree to keep out of iIs it consilient to expecanything-
but ridicule if afer al the loud
promises the proposed procession
ends aa it must in a contemptible
farce

Is it consistent to abuse a man be-

cause he happened to feel himself
under no obligation to contribute to-

an end which he knew could not be
accomplished

Is it consistent to expect s brilliant
ending as the result of a badly ar-

ranged beginning-
Is it consistent on the part of

strangers in a community to imagine
that they understand its elements
better than the oldest inhabitant

la it consistent to say we will
have a precession anyhow no matter
who is opposed to hi

Is it consistent in consideration of
he fact that the procession was pro-
posed to exhibit the strength of the
Seiitilee to allow it to proceed when
it can illustrate nothing but their
weakuesl

Is it consistent to say anything-
more about a hybrid which should
have been smothered at its birth

Uow II

>

I
Partisan rU rUies

SALT LAKE CIT June SOb 80

Editors Herald

Among the campaign curiosities
already thrown to the surface are
three of a puerile kind One ad
vanced by the New York Tribune-
is that the democrats are going to
put forth extraordinary exertions this
ear in the way of premeditated de-

termined
¬

and gross fraud in order to
insure the ceitain triumph of their
presidential candidate as if the
democrat monnnnl RI the nntiti

and republicans monop-
olized all the political virtue in the
country when i is notorious that
half the people the Union believe
the present incumbent of the presi-
dential

¬

cnair was put there by the
grossest frauds on the part of bis
party

Another of the puerilities ih mr
nished by the Chicago Journal in
complaining that democratic con-
vention

¬

chose for its candidate a dem ¬

ocrat of the democrae Does the
Journal think that the democrats
ought to have chosen a republican of
be republicans

A third puerility is seen in tie re
cent endeavor to prove that W H
English contributed one dollar to the
Irish relief fund and thst conse-
quently he is too mean a man to be
vicepresident of the United States
and m fact is too mean for any
thing

Now if the literature of the cam-
paign is to coneitt largely of this sort
of stuff in my opinion it will be de-
cidedly thin and the pariean papers
may well put their subscription
figures low for euch news will be
dear at any price The supply no
mater how scanty of such mental
pabulum ought to far exceed the de-
mand Prauco

Supreme Court
Proceedings at the Supreme Court-

on Wednesday Chief Justice Hunter
and Associate Justices Emerson and

Boreman present-

E M Cowneend appellant vs W-

HooperH et ci respendentg
argued by J G Sutherland lur appcl
ant and cause submitted and taken

under advisement-
The resignation in writing of J-

W McNutt of Ogden as commis-
sioner was accepted and D W

Ogden
elsbaw appointed commissioner for

Neils Andersen respondent vs
Vasatch and Jordan Valley Railroad
Company appellant this cause com-

ing on regularly argument was
waived and case submitted on trim
script and briefs and taken under
advisement

Court adjourned until 10 oclock
on Thursday morning

PERSONAL

President F M Lyman of Tooele
is in town He expects to return
home tcmorrow

Lieutenant Governor Cannes of
Nebraska is here on a decidedly

pleasant visit He has been staying-
at the Walker for some days-

A party of French noblemen
Marquis de Canolle Vicompt de
3afud and Baron M du Nord who
have been spending a few days here
left for the west on Wednesday after-
noon

Messrs Henry and George L
Lincoln two young gentlemen
formerly of this city but now of San
francisco California arrived here on

Tuesday intending to spend a few
days in visiting their many old friends

hIthis vicinity all of whom will be
glad to see them

Gen J M Tbornburg of Tennes-
see brigadier general of the volun
leers during the war is at the
Walker He is I brother of the late
1lljor Thornburs the victim of the

River massacre and is going
to Colorado to see if he can recover
his brothers watch and a Uto scalp

tiHIPS-

t
July ontb

There was a slight sensation of the
gentle last night

Heal estate transactions have been
quite lively this month

The two holidays this month should
make times quite 1 vely-

A solitary drunk found his way
into the cooler last night

On the let day of July 1SG2 the
battle of Malvern Hill was fought

On Saturday next a gala day ol
sports is to bo the attj action ntLik
Shore

Charlea Felt a native of 5 r °den
was admitted to citizenship or
Wednesday-

The Morgan Smelter ia keeping up-
on some ore from the PitUburc an-

other mines

Travel has baen good for aeveral
days past and hotel men are corres-
pondingly happy

The Twentieth Ward Sunday
School spent Wednesday at Fullers
Hill in a most enjoyable manner

Mr Trewict fornman of the Kane

ler Mine Big Colt in wood has re
commenced shipments from Lid prop

ertyThe
little child eo bail poisoned

wills lye several days ago la now lu a
fair way to recover It had a trri
bin dose

Wells Fargo 1 GJ report the re ¬

ceipt ot bullion from Silver Reef to
he value of 10751521 during ILe
month of June

The stand from which the colebta
Lion exercises will take place on the
ith of July is in course of erection on
Washington Square

The board of directors of the D A
2 M Society are requested to meet

at No 7 City Hall on Saturday
evening next at 7 oclock-

At least twentytwo nationalities
will be represented in native coa-
ume on a special stand in the labor

nacle on the Twentyfourth-

Dr Mackenzie the temperance
ecturer arrived on Wednesday and
emperance speeches were made at

the Liberal Institute last night

J W McNutt ol Ogden has re ¬

signed his position as United States
commissioner and D W Felahaw
has been appointed in his stead

The weary drank finds a support
in the city officer who kindly leads
him to safe quarters two or three
were so cared for Wednesday night

Ogden is out with her programme
for a celebration on the 5th winding
it up with the patriotic and wholly
unselfish remark Ogden Groves vs
Salt Lake Sage Brush

The Supreme Court calendar has
mt one more case on it which is
likely to be submitted to day in
which event there will be an adjourn ¬

ment for a few days at least
A special meeting of the Olympic

Club will bo held at 830 oclock this
evening Business of importance to-

be transacted A full attendance de-
sired C Stevenson Secretary

The presidents end counselors of
be various Relief Societies are invited
to meet at the Exponent office on Fri-
day at 4 oclock pm E E Snow
lesident S M Kimball secretary

A great many of ye honest minere
are in town now racking a good
really for the Fourth and unless
some of them let up a little between
now and Monday their celebration is
likely to be a dry one

Conference rates have been secured
over the Utah Central Utah South

rn and doubtless will ba over the
Utah and Northern for the Twenty
fourth while the usual low rates will
prevail over the Utah Western

A man and woman were arrested
last night on a charge of lascivious
cohabitation and lewd con net They
were on Commercial street a little

ftr dark and made no attempt to
secrete themselves Tho mtSn was
pretty full and the woman pretty bad

Denis Kearney came in from the
east last night and when he arrived
at the Ogden platform mode quits a

Deccb As it was a repetition of what
all have read a hundred times itj
would be an infliction upon our
readers to reproduce itOgden Tiiic
lion

The tanners shoemakers and last
makers and others connected with
the boot and shoo business are
requested to attend a meeting at Z-

C M I Shoe Factory this evening
16 oclock to take into considera

Lion the matter of joining in the
celebration on the 24th

I would not cause a shade of pain
To overspread thtfaca EO fair

Ah no dear girl nor would I deign
To add a mite unto your care

I would not have that lovrly hue
Of feaures clouded by a frown

But duty bids me say to you
Your back hairs all scorning down

DIED
RtnnIn the Nineteenth Ward

Juno 29 1SSO Eliza R wilts of WilanKidd Born January 4 1817

Funeral at 13 today July lit a
the Ward Schoolhouse
Friends invited to attc-
dlULTIn this city of diphtheri

Wiiam Henry sop of Joseph E
and Mulett aged 5 years
month and 1Funeral services at residence in Nine-
teenth Ward at 10 am Friends invited

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Juno SO ISgO

OUST HOUSE

W Johnson Molad W ISmith
Tooele N Treeear W Dobbs Alt J
Harringon W B Vankirk City
E M Branwick Ogden

VALLEY HOUSE

M Gou ever 11 itsundtr S Hoar
Park City 0 B Batten Baltimore-
Wm T Hoar Stockton P Phelan
Bingham W R Gallon Augusta Ky s
B Seward Omaha O B Waugler
Frisco

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

A G Bynsin C C KuthraufL New
York I Pnillips and wife Albs Ri Me
Mrs Albee G W S Gibson Boulder
Col Mrs Curtis and child Georgetown-
P Lillicnskyaldt Marysvale

WALKER lOOSE

J D U Loddell New York W S Tur-
ner DeiflerAra A Oaborn and wife Miss
Portal 0 W Slade England W J
Filley St Louis K liunfotd and lady J
and il Ore San Francisco J Winzoli
Eureka K C ar5wel UtUwa D B
McKenzie 8 tln SinziserOxforc
Idaho C F <ScoCeld Sandy M Gold
t erg Bingham A L Neilson Livorpo-
oJ J Hooker Cincinnati M A Bowers
Denver


